Highly Efficient Carbon Dots with Reversibly Switchable Green-Red Emissions for Trichromatic White Light-Emitting Diodes.
Carbon dots (CDs) have potentials to be utilized in optoelectronic devices, bioimaging, and photocatalysis. The majority of the current CDs with high quantum yield to date were limited in the blue light emission region. Herein, on the basis of surface electron-state engineering, we report a kind of CDs with reversible switching ability between green and red photoluminescence with a quantum yield (QY) of both up to 80%. Highly efficient green and red solid-state luminescence is realized by doping CDs into a highly transparent matrix of methyltriethoxysilane and 3-triethoxysilylpropylamine to form CDs/gel glasses composites with QYs of 80 and 78%. The CDs/gel glasses show better transmittance in visible light bands and excellent thermal stability. A blue-pumped CDs/gel glasses phosphor-based trichromatic white light-emitting diode (WLED) is realized, whose color rendering index is 92.9. The WLED gets the highest luminous efficiency of 71.75 lm W-1 in CDs-based trichromatic WLEDs. This work opens a door for developing highly efficient green- and red-emissive switching CDs which were used as phosphors for WLEDs and have the tendency for applications in other fields, such as sensing, bioimaging, and photocatalysis.